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Leave Out Any Part 
Of a Task You Can 
Use The Best Tool 
For the Task 
Sit To Work 
Whenever You Can 
R MOTIONS COUNT? 
Make One Task Out: 
Of Two or More 
Keep Everything 
Within Easy Reach 
Make Both 
l--lands Work 
DO MORE WORK IN LESS TIME! 
USE YOUR TIME WISELY! 
ANY JOB CAN BE IMPROVED! 
MAKE EVERY MOTION COUNT! 
FOR FURTHER HELP ON HOW TO STUDY YOUR 
MOTIONS IN HOME MAKING 
CALL AT YOUR COUNTY EXTENSION 
SERVICE OFFICE 
HOME MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE ON WORK SIMPLIFICATION 
Esther Pond ............................ Washington State College 
Thelma Beall. .............................. Ohio State University 
Eva Goble ..................................... Purdue University 
Ellen Lindstrom .......................... University of Wyoming 
Mary Rokahr ......................... Extension Service, U.S.D.A. 
